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Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance 
Resources Committee Report 

2015/2016 

 
 
For the fiscal year ending March 31, 2016, the Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance has incurred an 
operating surplus, with regard to day to day operations, of $0.5 million or 0.4% of its $130 
million operating budget.  The operating surplus is a result of a number of initiatives which 
occurred primarily in the 4th quarter of 2014/15 and were “annualized” into 2015/16, such as an 
enhanced focus on patient flow within and between the HPHA sites, ongoing process 
improvement initiatives, collaborative care staffing model and bed realignment between sites. 
These operational improvements have had a number of positive impacts including increasing 
the productivity at all four sites of the Alliance and positioning the HPHA to potentially access 
“new” funds through the funding formula for the 2016/17 fiscal year. 
 
In 2015/16, the Alliance invested approximately $4.9 million in equipment and building related 
projects which allows the Alliance to continue to provide quality services in appropriate facilities. 
These projects included the ongoing site refreshes at Clinton, Seaforth and St Marys hospitals 
as well as cardiac monitor replacement and integration with HPHA’s electronic health records. A 
good portion of the funds necessary for these initiatives is generated through the hard work and 
commitment of local hospital foundations and auxiliaries.   
 
In looking forward to the 2016/2017 fiscal year, available provincial resources will continue to be 
tight, which in turn will impact all public sector organizations, including the Huron Perth 
Healthcare Alliance. The Alliance’s operating plans for the 2016/17 fiscal year include a 
balanced operating position with approximately $13.1 million in capital investment for facilities 
and equipment.  Once again the Alliance will look to the hospitals’ foundations and their 
exceptional work in raising the funds necessary to assist in capital purchases. 
 
In closing, I wish to express my appreciation to the Resources Committee, and Huron Perth 
Healthcare Alliance’s healthcare team: Board, Local Advisory Committees; Foundations; 
Auxiliaries; Medical staff, Health Care Professionals and administration for their ongoing 
commitment to providing healthcare services to the communities which the Alliance serves. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

 
Rena Spevack 
Chair Resources Committee 
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NOMINATING REPORT 
2015/2016 

 



 

 

Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance 
 

Nominating Committee Report 

 
 
The Governance Committee, acting as the Nominating Committee, recommends the following 
slate of candidates for appointments/reappointments to the Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance 
Board of Directors: 
 

For three-year term appointments: 
• Appointment of Kim Ross Jones, representing the catchment area served by 

the St. Marys Memorial Hospital 
• Appointment of Ron Lavoie, representing the catchment area served by the 

Seaforth Community Hospital 
• Reappointment of John Wolfe, representing the City of Stratford 

 
For two-year term appointments: 

• Appointment of Stephen Hearn, representing the catchment area served by 
the St. Marys Memorial Hospital 

• Reappointment of Olga Palmer, representing the catchment area served by 
Clinton Public Hospital 

 
The Board of Directors endorsed the recommended slate at its June 2nd, 2016 Board of 
Directors Meeting.  As the slate fills all existing vacancies and there are no other candidates 
before the members of the Hospital Corporations, the above-named candidates are acclaimed 
as Directors of the Alliance as of the end of the Annual Meeting. 



 

AUXILIARY & VOLUNTEER 
REPORTS 
2015/2016 

 



 

Clinton Public Hospital 
Auxiliary Report 

2015/2016 

 
 
The Clinton Public Hospital (CPH) Auxiliary held 10 regular meetings from April 1, 2015 to 
March 31, 2016, with an average of 33 members attending each meeting. 
 
Our members, including 4 new members, continue their volunteer commitment as each one 
shares their time, talents and abilities.  Our volunteer hours for the year totalled 7,873. 
 
At our Annual Meeting in April, the CPH Auxiliary donated $15,000 to the CPH Foundation to be 
used for selected items for the hospital.  An extra $6,000 was donated later on for overages on 
the invoices.  We also made donations to the foundation in memory of the loss of Auxiliary 
members, and their immediate family members.     
 
The CPH Auxiliary donated two $500.00 scholarships to a student from each of St. Anne’s 
Secondary School, and Central Huron Secondary School for their continuing education in the 
medical field.  
 
Our fundraising events throughout the year have included: 

• March: Irish Stew Lunch held at Clinton United Church  
• March/April: Card Cavalcade held at several local sites   
• May: Tag Days with stations set up at various locations  
• May: Yard & Bake Sale held at one members yard in Clinton 
• June: Hot Dog Days at local grocery store  
• July: Hospital Day at the Clinton Race Track, helping with catering and silent auction  
• September: Penny Sale held at St Pauls’ Anglican Church in Clinton   
• November: ‘Gift of Light’ sale of lights on a tree to honour loved ones    
• December: Christmas Silent Auction held at CPH Conference Room  

    
Our in-hospital volunteer work includes Gift Shop Sales, decorating the hospital for Christmas, 
Portering Service for patients following cataract surgery as well as other surgical procedures, 
providing information and directions to patients, and assisting with Outpatient Clinics.  
 
Many attended Volunteer Appreciation Events and we attended the HAAO South Central 
Region Spring Conference in April in Mount Forest, as well as a Presidents Day in September.  
Two of our members attended the November HAAO Conference in Toronto.  It was a very 
worthwhile event and an opportunity to share knowledge and experiences.  It is indeed a 
privilege to work among this group of energetic and dedicated volunteers who wish to 
continue assisting staff to provide the best possible care to the patients at Clinton Public 
Hospital.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Dianne Stevenson, President         



 

Seaforth Community Hospital  
Auxiliary Report 

2015/2016 

 
 
Since 1933 the Hospital Auxiliary has been providing volunteer support to the Seaforth 
Community Hospital (SCH) to enhance patient care. 
  
Throughout the year approximately 36 volunteer members committed their time and talent in 
support of the Seaforth Community Hospital. Members meet monthly throughout the year 
(except July & August). 
 
This year the SCH Auxiliary donated $1,087.76 to the Seaforth Community hospital to be used 
for the purchase of much needed patient care equipment. 
 
The SCH Auxiliary also presented a $1,000.00 bursary to Sadie Berard and Robyn Reeves at 
the Central Huron Secondary School Commencement held October 2015. 
 
The Hospital Auxiliaries Association of Ontario (HAAO) held a Spring Regional Conference and 
Annual Conference during the year. 
 
Our fundraising initiatives and events throughout the calendar year included: 

• 31 day fundraiser 
• Fall fair 50/50 raffle 
• Bake Sale 
• Bakeless  Bake sale 
• Tree of Lights  
• Tray favours for patients 

 
This year’s fundraising success is a testimonial to the ongoing support received from our 
community and commitment from our volunteers in support of our local hospital.  
 
With this Annual Report we are pleased to communicate our continued support of patient care 
at the Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance - Seaforth Community Hospital.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Sheila Lavoie     Frances Teatero  
Director, SCH Auxiliary      Director, SCH Auxiliary 



 

St. Marys Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary Report 

2015/2016 

 
 
The St. Marys Memorial Hospital Auxiliary had another great year in the Gift Shop plus 
additional activities (two Bake Sales and three Bingos) that have raised money to support the 
St. Marys Memorial Hospital. 
 
Our annual bursary to a student entering a medical related field was a one-time $500.00 payout 
to a DCVI student in June. 
 
We have purchased a Baxter Triple Pump for $8,500.00 for the hospital. 
 
In addition to the above we have purchase $406.80 worth of Posy Socks for the Unit Action 
Council of St Marys based on their recommendation to make the “Patient Care” experience 
better. 
 
We have recruited 12 new members this year as we try to expand the hours the gift shop is 
open. 
 
We are to be the host for the 2016 H.A.A.O. South Central Regional Spring Conference. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
Larry R S Beattie, President 



St Marys Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
Annual Financial Statement 

April 1, 2015 – March 31, 2016 
 

General Account 
 
 
Bank Balance as of April1,1 2015                                        $ 3,721.88 
 
Receipts: 
               Membership Dues                                 225.00 
               Bake Sales                                         2,359.50 
               Independent                                          215.00 
               Bingo                                                  1,644.00 
               Transfer from Gift Shop                     4,000.00 
               Artwork Sales                                        812.38 
               McCully Farm Pancake Days                188.65 
               Conference fee Wingham                      120.00 
               Bank Interest                                             2.03 
Total Receipts                                                                      $ 5,691.56    
 
 
Disbursements 
               Bake Sales Expenses                           138.43 
               Bingo Expenses                                    672.11     
               Anniversary Ads                                    141.25 
               Capital Equipment for the Hospital    3,500.00 
               HAAO Fees                                           232.00 
               Bursaries                                               500.00 
Total Disbursements                                                            $ 5,183.79 
  
Bank Balance as of March 31, 2016                                   $ 4,229.65 
 
Treasurer         Joanne Pickering 
 
Audit review       



St Marys Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
Annual Financial Statement 

April 1, 2015– March 31, 2016 
 

Gift Shop 
 
 
Ledger Balance as of April1, 2015                                        $ 6,443.57 
 
Revenues: 
               Sales at Gift Shop                          $ 10,142.70 
               Kingsway Lodge Sales                           415.00 
               Heritage Days                                         671.00 
               Grocery Tape Revenue                           210.00 
               Other                                                            7.55 
 
Total Revenues                                                                   $11,446.25    
 
Disbursements 
               Purchase of Merchandise                 $6,635.58 
               Gift Show Expenses                              157.50 
               Bank Charges                                            6.92 
               Supplies                                                   27.51   
               65th Celebration Expenses                       53.20 
               Capital Equipment for the Hospital      5,000.00 
               Equipment for the Happy Valley Clinic   143.95                    
 
                         
Total Disbursements                                                             $12,024.66   
 
Ledger  Balance as of March 31, 2016                                  $ 5,855.16 
 
Treasurer         Gayle Pounder Beattie 
 
Reviewed By   
 
 
Ledger  Balance                                                                                     $ 5,855.16                
Less Outstanding Deposit                                                                            (212.85) 
Plus Outstanding Cheques (not cashed)                                                       794.46 
 
Bank Statement Balance as of March 31, 2016                                   $ 6,436.77 



St Marys Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
Annual Financial Statement 

April 1, 2015 – March 31, 2016 
In Memoriam Account 

 
 
Bank Balance as of April1,1 2015                                         $  730.44 
 
Receipts: 
               Interest                                                                             .73 
                
                
Total Receipts                                                                                 .73    
 
Disbursements    nil 
                
 
Bank Balance as of March 31, 2016                                      $  731.17 
 
Treasurer         Joanne Pickering 
  
Audit review       
 
 
Motion made and passed to use all the funds to buy TV for front waiting room of St Marys 
Memorial Hospital 
 



 
 

Annual Report 2015/2016 
 

Through unfailing dedication, our Volunteers continue to devote their time, talent and treasure to 

strengthen our program within the Stratford General Hospital.  In review 2015/16 is no exception. 

We are happy to report that 39 new members have joined the Volunteers of SGH, increasing the 

volunteer group of 243.   

The locations where we give of our time include:  

Cancer Clinic, Chemo Therapy Clinic, Coffee Shop, Concierge, Emergency Department , Gift Shop, 

HELPP Lottery, ICU/Telemetry , Information Desk, Medicine/Stroke/ Continuing Care , Mental Health 

, Mammography, Orthopedic Clinic, Patient Registration, Pre-Admit Clinic , Special Events, Surgical 

Services, Surgical Ambulatory Clinic, and Surgical Recovery and the Volunteer Council.. 

A total of 32,699 volunteer hours were contributed to the Stratford site. These hours are recorded 

through the volunteer database, and do not take into account the endless hours spent outside of the 

hospital walls committed to the planning and implementation of off –site special events.  The true 

number would be so much higher.  

A fun Fact: In terms of dollar value, if were to pay our volunteers $20.00 per hour, these hours 

translate into a contribution of $653,980.  That is impressive!      

As well as our commitment to Patient Services, fund-raising continues to be an important aspect in 

support of our hospital with the retail shops as our primary source of revenue.   

 
Let us highlight our year for you: 
 
Supporting our patients while they are with us at the Stratford General 
Hospital, the volunteers have taken up sewing comfort pillows. Every 
holiday, a group of Volunteers create the pillows and accompany them 
with a little note.  The Volunteers then take the personally to each 
patient and present them with the comfort pillow. It is a wonderful 
program that comes right from the heart! 
 
In June 2015, the Volunteers of SGH hosted a garden party.  Amongst the 
great music, light sandwiches and fresh strawberry shortcake, the 
volunteers cast their vote of support for the next volunteer pledge.    
 

The VSGH Pledge is: 
$150,000.00 for new lab equipment  

supported by the SGH Foundation with a first ever  
 “Match my Gift” Campaign. 

This project partnership was a first ever for the Volunteers of SGH – a joint 
fundraiser with the Foundation of SGH. The “Match 
 my Gift” campaign went out into our local communities seeking support. 
For every dollar donated by the community, the Volunteers of SGH will 
match their donation.   

Comfort Pillow distribution 

Garden Party 



 
 

Annual Report 2015/2016 
 
A description of the equipment is as follows: 
 
MALDI-TOF (Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization – Time of Flight – Microorganism 
Identification Analyzer)  
When seconds count---Maldi-TOF technology has been called a “game 
changer”  
Infection is the presence of harmful bacteria and their toxins in tissues 
including the blood stream. Widespread infections (eg sepsis), one of the 
leading causes of death, are often diagnosed late. Sepsis can be life-
threatening if the offending microorganism is not identified quickly and if 
inappropriate antibiotics are used in treatment.  
Rapid identification of bacteria means the right antibiotics fast---saving lives. 
This technology meets the increasing demands for rapid testing of 
increasingly resistant bacterial pathogens. Within minutes, the identity of an 
offending microorganism can be known: a process that typically takes 24-48 
hours or longer.  
 
Blood Gas Analyzer  
A Blood Gas analyzer, which detects acid-base balance from a blood 
specimen, is an important component in the clinical support of 
patients in the Emergency room, Critical Care, and Special Care 
Nursery. Disorders of acid-base balance complicate many medical 
conditions that need to be treated promptly.  
Stratford General Hospital as the hub lab for the 12 IHLP hospitals 
serving 230,000 people over 5 counties is home to some select 
highly-specialized analyzers that serve the regional lab system. One 
such analyzer is the Blood Gas Instrument that must be able to 
perform a high volume of specimens with fast, precise test results. 
One of the analyses on this instrument is not available at any of the 
other 11 laboratories; this is the testing for carbon monoxide 
poisoning.  
 

The Volunteers of SGH look forward to sponsoring this new piece of Lab Equipment to support our 

patients and our neighboring communities’ patients as well. 

Our Gift Shop volunteer group continues to provide retail therapy to many who visit our shop.  It truly 

is our hidden gem right within our lobby. The Gift shop this past year fiscal year provided a net profit 

of $33,332.64. 

The Coffee Shop continues to provide that needed boost to our patients and family members as well 

as staff.  The warm and welcoming environment has been successful in raising $29,858.75 this past 

year. 

H.E.L.P.P. Lottery continues to raise funds in support of our hospital’s equipment needs. As well as 

supplementing our pledge towards the “Match my Gift” Campaign contributing $10,531.27 towards 

the Volunteers of SGH pledge. 



 
 

Annual Report 2015/2016 

Raffle of 2016 

 

The Raffle this year was for $1,000.00 Cash – 

sponsored by Chartwell Anne Hathaway Retirement 

Residence, I-Pad mini and a Toronto Harbor Cruse plus 

$200.00 in cash. This is one of our main fundraisers 

and this year nets us a $4,453.67 profit. This fundraiser 

is made possible with the support of the SGH 

Foundation. 

Other fund-raising events held throughout the year 

were BINGO, Gift Basket auction, coin canisters, E-

recycling and the Vendor program. All these activities were highly successful thanks to the many 

Volunteer hands they raised $13,438.12. 

This year the Volunteers of Stratford General Hospital raised $98,000 PROFIT 

Respectfully submitted,   

 
 
Terry Aitcheson              
Chair, Volunteers of SGH    
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Clinton Public Hospital 
Foundation 

98 Shipley Street 
Clinton, ON N0M 1L0 

Phone: 519-482-3440 Ext. 
6297 

Fax: 519-482-8762 
Email: 

cph.foundation@hpha.ca 
 

Clinton Public Hospital Foundation  
Annual Report 

2015/2016 
 
 

The Clinton Public Hospital Foundation is happy to announce that we had another successful 
year due to the generous support of our caring community and dedicated volunteers. 
 
The Lions Club of Clinton held the biennial Golf Tournament on Saturday June 20th. They 
presented the Foundation with a cheque for $3900.00 from this fundraising event.  
 
Our biennial Legends Day was held on Saturday June 14th. Our sincere thanks go to Ian 
Fleming and the raceway staff for hosting this awesome event. This event raised $30,040.00 
and many enjoyed the races and a delicious chicken BBQ.  
 
The Annual CKNX Healthcare Heroes Radiothon was held in Wingham on Saturday October 
17th. Our fundraising goal for this event was to help fund the Nurse Call System with Wireless 
Phone Integration for the 1st Floor In-patient Unit. Once again our Clinton Kinsmen hosted a 
delicious breakfast the morning of Radiothon at the Central Huron Community Complex and our 
community did a great job of supporting them while enjoying a hearty breakfast. The support of 
our local service clubs is appreciated, their hard work does not go unnoticed. The breakfast and 
pledges called in the day of the 2015 Radiothon totaled $23,527.30. We have participated in the 
CKNX Healthcare Heroes Radiothon since its inception in 2002 and have raised an 
accumulated total of $451,796.30 in that 13 year time frame. 
 
Each year we end the calendar year with our annual Christmas Campaign. And each year our 
community displays their Christmas Spirit generously with donations during the Holiday Season. 
This year was no exception; we received $27,900.00 in donations.  
 
We have also received bequests and many memorial donations, we are so thankful of families 
who name the Clinton Public Hospital Foundation as the charity to receive donations in memory 
of their loved one. 
 
We are so blessed to be part of a small caring generous community and we wish to extend our 
deep appreciation to each individual who contributed to making a difference at the Clinton 
Public Hospital. 
 
Kindest regards, 

 
Janice Cosgrove, Chair 
Clinton Public Hospital 
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Clinton Public Hospital Foundation 
Board of Directors 

2015/2016 
   

Janice Cosgrove, Chair 
 

Una Roy, Vice Chair 
 

Steve Brown, Treasurer 
 

Dr. Daniel Ooi, Medical Liaison 
 

Tim Collyer 
 

Linda Dunford 
 

Bert Dykstra 
 

Jane Groves 
 

Gerry Hiltz 
 

Fred Lobb 
 

Darren Stevenson 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

   
   



 

St. Marys Memorial Hospital 
Foundation Annual Report 

2015/2016 

 
 
I am pleased to present the Chair’s Report for the fiscal year ending March 31, 2016.  I am 
honoured to have been nominated as Board Chair in June 2015 and have been a board 
member for 12 years. 
 
In February of 2015, we launched our “Someone I Know” capital campaign with a goal of $5 
million.  All of which will stay in St. Marys, and be utilized to update equipment, technology, 
patient spaces, as well as expand the Tradition Mutual Centre for Wellness. 
 
As of March 31st, 2016, we celebrate over $3.65 Million raised.  Events brought in over 
$100,000.00. 
We couldn’t do it without all of your support. Thank you, thank you! 
 
A very special thank you to Rob & Cathy Taylor, our honourary fundraisers.  Also, to our board 
member Ken McCutcheon who works tirelessly to solicit donors. 
 
Disbursements for this fiscal year totalled: $ 1,064,267.00 
This transfer of funds went to Hospital equipment/upgrades, Physician retention & recruitment 
as well as honouring our Objects to support external initiatives for a healthy, active community. 
(See Financial Report for further details) 
 
Our Investment portfolio has done relatively well given the downturn of the Canadian dollar.  
Our closing balance as of March 31, 2016 was as follows: 

• Total Canadian Portfolio - $ 3,249,012.72 
• Total U.S. Portfolio - $ 306,0256.34 

 
 A process audit of our Donation Processing, Financial processing, tracking, reporting and 
communications as well as a Risk Management and Governance assessment was conducted 
and executed by the Stratford General Hospital Foundation.  
 
We have taken action based on the recommendations of the audit, and made significant 
investments in our Foundation operations so that we set ourselves up for success with 
fundraising, governance, transparency and impact moving forward.  This has resulted in an 
increase of Expenditures in 2016. 
 
The immediate actions taken based on outcomes from this audit were to: 

• Bring all Donation & Finance processing in the control of the Foundation 
• Purchase Software to manage Accounts Payables, create Financial Statements and 

create reports for the Board 
• Hire Sargent Solutions to implement and train the new software and processes 
• Hire Database Manager to input all data, manage accounts payable, and create reports 

for analytics 
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I would like to thank Andrew and Marie, and all the HPHA staff for the support and 
encouragement as we transition to new business processes. 
 
I’ve saved the best for last, and that is my heartfelt gratitude to our volunteer Board of Directors 
who has worked tirelessly at fundraising, and our restructuring process.  And to Krista Linklater, 
our Executive Director (formerly Fundraising Coordinator) for going above and beyond her 
responsibilities to make our Foundation truly “Someone Everyone Knows”. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
John McIntosh, Board Chair 
St. Marys Memorial Hospital Foundation Board 
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St. Marys Memorial Hospital Foundation 
Board of Directors 

2015/2016 
 

John McIntosh, Chair 
 

Larry Beattie 
 

Pat Craigmile 
 

Dr. Bob Davis 
 

Terry Fadelle 
 

Lois Felkar 
 

Jo-Anne Lounds 
 

Andrea Macko 
 

Ken McCutcheon 
 

Laurie McCutcheon 
 

Mike Richardson 
 

Carolyn Wood  
 
 
  

 



 

Seaforth Community Hospital Foundation 
Annual Report 

2015/2016 

 
 
Since incorporation in 1994 the Seaforth Community Hospital Foundation has invested over 
$1.5 million dollars in support of crucial medical equipment, redevelopment and new technology 
(NOT adequately covered by Government funding) for the HPHA - Seaforth Community 
Hospital. 
 
This year a cheque was presented to the Huron Perth Healthcare 
Alliance (HPHA), Seaforth Community Hospital site in the amount of 
$123,447.50. These funds were used to purchase essential medical 
equipment, including: an ECG Machine, Two Therapy Surface 
Mattresses, Vital Signs Monitor, Bariatric Chair, Electronic Phlebotomy 
Chair, Blood Bank Refrigerator, Coagulation Analyzer and Bedpan 
Washer. The lower level conference room was also renovated. 
 
This year’s fundraising success is a testimonial to the ongoing support received from our 
community, for our local hospital. The Seaforth Community Hospital is a place where people 
know and trust their caregivers, to provide quality care “close to home”. 
 
Our fundraising initiatives operated throughout the year, highlighting the critical needs: 

- 14th Annual CKNX Health Care Heroes Radiothon 
- Summer Campaign Appeal letter and Annual Newsletter 
- Walton TransCan Motocross 
- Christmas/Winter Campaign Appeal letter  

 
Throughout the year the Foundation received regular reporting including audited financial 
statements from the Seaforth Community Hospital Trust (Chair, Sheila Morton). The Seaforth 
Community Hospital and Foundation boards established the Hospital Trust in June 2003, to 
ensure local control of property and support the Seaforth Community Hospital. The Hospital 
Trustees manage the Health Centre and lands in accordance with the written objects of the 
Trust and to that end work cooperatively with other community healthcare organizations. 
 
With this Annual Report we are pleased to communicate how the community’s financial 
investment has helped support the identified critical needs of the HPHA - Seaforth Community 
Hospital to provide healthcare “close to home”.  
 
Working together with the HPHA management team our volunteer foundation board of directors 
continues to provide tremendous community leadership and governance. 
  
If we all give a little… we all get a lot!  
 
 
Ron Lavoie     Bill Scott  
SCH Foundation Chairman     SCH Foundation Vice Chairman 
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Seaforth Community Hospital Foundation 
Board of Directors 

2015/2016 
 

Ron Lavoie, Chairman 
 

Bill Scott, Vice-Chairman 
 

Andrew Williams, Secretary-Treasurer 
 

Dick Burgess 
 

Liz Cardno 
 

Sheila Morton 
 

Kerri Ann O’Rourke 
 

Mike Hak 
 

Alf Ross 
 

Robert I. Norris 
 

Sherry McCall 
 

Wendy Hutton 
 

Greg O’Reilly 
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HPHA Clinical Quality Report 2015- 2016 

Executive Summary  

The Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance (HPHA) is committed to safe quality patient care, an excellent 
patient and family experience and person centered care.  Our Operating Priorities:  Quality and Safety, 
Patient Access, Fiscal Health and Workplace Health drive our organizational goals and objectives. Our 
Guiding Principles:  Supporting People, Strengthening Partnerships and Improving Performance define 
the work we do, the care we provide, and the contribution we make to ensuring our healthcare system 
is the best that it can be. 

This commitment to quality is embodied in HPHA’s Vision Statement:  We will improve the health and 
well-being of the people we serve by leading the development of a sustainable fully integrated rural 
health system. 

HPHA is similarly committed to integration and partnership as fundamental driving forces. 

While the focus of this report is clinical quality, none of these initiatives is possible without the 
partnership and support of all HPHA departments such as Infection Control, Human Resources, 
Information Technology, Environmental Services, Patient Registration, Finance and Facilities 
Management. 
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HPHA CLINICAL QUALITY INITIATIVES 

Antimicrobial Stewardship 
Antimicrobial stewardship (ASP) is a Required Organizational Practice of Accreditation Canada.   HPHA 
and Alexandra Marine and General Hospital (Goderich) have a regional ASP initiative that is focused on 
improving the quality of patient care by decreasing the use of unnecessary antibiotics.   
 
Bed Realignment  
Several initiatives have supported the HPHA Bed Realignment of December 2014. HPHA’s Bed 
Management Algorithm has resulted in a significant reduction in the number of “off-service” patients on 
the Telemetry and Surgery units (“off-service” patients are most often acute medicine patients for 
whom a bed is not available on the medical unit).  In July 2015, HPHA’s Organizational Chart was 
restructured to provide a site nursing manager for the Clinton, St. Marys and Seaforth sites for the 
Emergency Department and Inpatient Unit to provide a consistent level of leadership. 
 
Bedside Transfer of Accountability  
HPHA’s Transfer of Accountability (TOA) project, funded by the Canadian Foundation for Healthcare 
Improvement, is focused on improving quality and safety of patient care and the patient experience by 
engaging patients and family in the exchange of information at change of shift at the bedside.  Pilot 
projects have been conducted with the Surgery/Complex Continuing Care Unit (Stratford) and the St. 
Marys Inpatient Unit.  Patient partners have been members of both project teams.  Achievements 
through this project include implementation of procedures for bedside TOA, decreased time required 
for the exchange of information at shift change, participation of sixty-one staff in training sessions, 
production of education videos for both staff and patients and families, increased patient satisfaction,  
and increased staff satisfaction (SMMH site). Bedside TOA will be introduced to all of HPHA's inpatient 
units in 2016. Results from the bedside TOA study were recently presented at the Nursing Leadership 
Network of Ontario Conference and will be presented at the 8th International Conference of the 
Institute for Patient and Family Centred Care in New York in July of 2016.   
 
Collaborative Care Model  
A new Collaborative Care Model (CCM) was introduced with HPHA’s Bed Realignment in December 
2014. A new category of care provider, the Personal Support Worker (PSW), was introduced to all HPHA 
hospitals. The PSW provides care that meets basic patient care needs, allowing nursing staff to focus on 
the more complex assessments and care provisions. The PSW's have been well received by staff in HPHA 
and are considered valuable members of the care teams. 
  
The Team Leader role was also introduced with Bed Realignment. All Team Leaders participated in an 
Emerging Leadership course and have monthly meetings to share and discuss opportunities for problem 
solving and role development. The Team Leader position provides an opportunity for these nurses to 
develop leadership skills in areas such as conflict resolution, Lean methodology and change 
management, and helps prepare Team Leaders who would like to move into managerial roles. HPHA has 
recently had two of its Team Leaders accept Managerial positions.  The Team Leader role also expanded 
to include review of and response to patient safety incident reports to facilitate timely assessment and 
improvement opportunities. 
 
In the CCM, the patient is a key partner in decision making. It is imperative that patients receive 
essential information and knowledge to help them make informed decisions regarding their health 
needs. To assist with information sharing and knowledge transfer, HPHA has introduced communication 
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tools such as bedside whiteboards, daily discharge rounds, unit/program huddles and daily bed 
management meetings.  
 
In October 2015, HPHA introduced standardized uniforms for staff providing care and having interaction 
at the bedside.   HPHA is one of the first hospital organizations in Ontario to implement such a program 
organization-wide.  The goal of this initiative was to improve the patient experience through ready 
identification of care providers. 
 
Crash Cart Standardization 
The standardization of cardiac crash carts at the Stratford Hospital site in 2015/16 completes the project 
to ensure this equipment is standardized across HPHA’s four sites. 
 
Educators 
The model and role of HPHA Educators were revised in autumn 2014 to provide a more corporate–wide 
focus and ensure that all clinical nursing areas were able to benefit from this organizational resource.  
The Educators have provided quality resources and injected energy in learning resources such as:  

• 2015 Nursing Skills Day featured 20 skills stations (11 manned by HPHA staff, 9 by HPHA vendor 
partners); 84 attendees. 

• “Toilet Talk” (one page resource notices placed strategically in staff washrooms) 
• “DOC talks”:  Spearheaded by Internal Medicine in August 2015 when they identified a need to 

support nursing staff with education focused on specific clinic information post-Bed 
Realignment.  All physician specialities are represented in this unique education which tailors 
learning needs specifically to front line staff. The Educators partnered with a core group of 13 
HPHA physicians to offer   DOC talks every two weeks.  Information from the sessions is also 
available electronically. From August 2015-March 2016, 14 sessions were provided with an 
average attendance of 22.  

• Support for mock Code Blues (response to cardiac and medical emergencies) at all sites and 
introduction of training pads for defibrillators to assist in effective chest compressions. 

• Training sessions for Ultrasound Guided IV insertion, feeding tube insertion, new features for 
upgraded infusion pumps, to name but a few!  

• Introduction of Nurse Champions on each unit to support peers with new initiatives and skill 
practice. 

 
Emergency Response  
Code Blue and Code Pink were revised to ensure timely, effective response to cardiac event or medical 
emergency in adults and children both inside and outside the hospital buildings. 
 
Ethics  
An overview of the principles of ethics and the HPHA Framework to Support Ethical Practice is presented 
to new hires at the monthly HPHA orientation. 
 
Falls Prevention Program 
The refreshed HPHA Falls Prevention Program became effective March 2016 with a number of enhanced 
measures to promote patient safety and also consider the individual’s need for dignity, independence 
and freedom.  Such measures include:  

• Identification of patients at risk for falls through  the use of standardized assessments and 
implementation of appropriate prevention and risk-reduction measures 
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• Involvement of patients and family members in the prevention of falls  
• Education and resource material for staff, patients and families 
• Medical Imaging reported incidents of Emergency Department (ED) patients falling within 

Imaging department during diagnostic procedures.  With implementation of refreshed policy in 
March 2016, ED triage will screen patients and indicate those at risk of falls.  Imaging is stocking 
non-slip socks as a safety measure when indicated. 

 
Huddles 
Daily huddles and huddle boards were initiated at HPHA several years ago to support linking Patient and 
Family-Centered Care with Process Optimization (Lean philosophy).  Huddles serve to engage staff of a 
unit or department to own and resolve issues, implement improvement ideas, track meaningful metrics 
and sustain long-term solutions. In a project to refresh the standard for daily Huddles and boards, a 
team of HPHA staff, a patient/family partner, volunteer and physician met with a focus on performance 
and continuous quality improvement.  Pilots were conducted in Materials Management, the Seaforth 
Inpatient Unit and Imaging with the intent to implement across all sites and units. 
 
Medication Safety 

• HPHA promotes a “Reporting Culture” and “Culture of Safety” (i.e. open reporting, full 
disclosure and identifying areas for system improvement and safeguards). Medication Safety is 
an ongoing area of focus at HPHA.  Several initiatives of note occurred in 2015/16: 

• Insulin Pen Project– A collaborative effort between Pharmacy, the Educators, Nursing and the 
Diabetes Education Program which involved the successful introduction of insulin pens at all 
sites in March 2016.  This initiative will enhance safety of insulin use and facilitate patients using 
insulin with an easier transition home. 

• Changing display in Medication order entry to ensure the prescribed dose of insulin is entered as 
opposed to formerly defaulting to a setting that a nurse is required to change if necessary.  This 
was in response to a mediation error and will prevent a recurrence.   

• Medication Reconciliation forms were revised based on feedback from nursing and pharmacy 
staff as well as physicians; the changes are expected to enhance the medication reconciliation 
process at HPHA. 

• Revisions were made to the Automatic Stop Order Policy with the goal of reducing the chance of 
medication omissions if a medication stop date was applied to a medication order when it 
should not be.  

• An improvement process was launched in 2012-13 at the Stratford site initiated by Nutrition and 
Food Services, and supported by Housekeeping, regarding medications left on meal trays or 
found in a patient’s room.  A significant improvement has been demonstrated:  From July-
September 2012, 13 incidents were reported and from January – March 2016, one incident was 
reported.  

• Pharmacy reports the following metrics:  
o Number of Medication Events / Number of Medication Doses Dispensed  =  less than 1% 
o Medication Event Severity - % of Medication Events Reported Resulting in No Harm to 

Patient  =  93.5% 
 
Order Sets  
An Order Set is an established set of pre-printed interventions developed in accordance with HPHA 
policies and procedures and evidence based practice and is used to provide treatment to effectively 
manage patients with a common/similar disease state or clinical scenario. 
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In 2015/16, HPHA made a concerted effort to review all existing Order Sets and revise as necessary or 
archive ones that were no longer necessary.  This was a daunting exercise made somewhat easier 
through standardized formats and processes and the efforts of an administrative assistant who initiated 
an Order Set Boot Camp in which team members are efficiently and effectively accomplishing this task. 
 
Palliative Care 
Hospice palliative care is ideally a comprehensive, integrated and coordinated system to support people 
with life-limiting illnesses and their families, and improve individuals’ and families’ comfort, dignity and 
quality of life preceding death. Within HPHA, the Unit Action Councils of the Medicine/Integrated Stroke 
Unit (Stratford site) and St. Marys are developing an enhanced model of hospice palliative care for 
patients with a life-limiting illness and their families.  Results of their efforts to date are listed in the UAC 
table of this document.   In addition, HPHA is represented on the Huron Perth Hospice Palliative Care 
Collaborative that is developing both an Outreach Team and Huron Perth Residential Hospice model.  In 
the last five years, 15 HPHA physicians have participated in LEAP (Learning Essential Approaches to 
Palliative and End-of-Life Care) certification and our roster of CAPCE (Comprehensive Advanced 
Palliative Care Education) trained Registered Nurses is growing.  Pain and Symptom Management 
sessions occurred in 2015/16 or are planned for early 2016/17 for nursing staff at all sites with the 
Southwest Palliative Pain and Symptom Management Consultant. Physician-specific sessions were also 
provided. 
 
Patient Flow  
HPHA continues to focus on patient access and flow. Physician representatives from all four sites have 
worked diligently with the Management Team over the past 12 months to achieve consensus on a flow 
algorithm for the Medical patient population. The algorithm details steps taken by the Inpatient Units at 
various occupancy rates to ensure that each patient receives the level of care required in an appropriate 
care setting. The algorithm ensures that all acute Medical beds across the sites are utilized. This flow 
management strategy also supports the Surgery Unit and Critical Care Unit by facilitating patient flow 
from those units to Medical beds. 
    
Work also continues on the Head in Bed initiative that involves a pull mentality to expedite transfer of 
admitted patients from the Emergency Department to the appropriate inpatient bed. Within the 
Stratford site, a two hour target has been in place for the past few years; in recent months, the average 
Head in Bed time was under two hours when open beds were available.  Effective May 1 2016, this 
target will be reduced to 1.5 hours.  The same Head in Bed target will be implemented at the Clinton, 
Seaforth and St. Marys sites over the next year. 
 
Appropriate use of Alternate Level of Care (ALC) designation was reinforced through training of 51 
nursing, unit clerk and rehabilitation therapy staff.  A pre and post comparison of ALC orders 
demonstrated improvement rates across the four sites. 
  
A second initiative regarding ALC orders was a revised process to ensure all possible discharge options 
were considered prior to a patient receiving ALC-Long Term Care status.  In keeping with our philosophy 
to return patients to their pre-hospital home upon discharge whenever possible with appropriate 
supports, Managers and Program Directors of HPHA and CCAC are required to sign off authorization that 
long term care is the best discharge option and the patient will remain in hospital. 
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Patient and Family Experience 
Continuing efforts initiated under HPHA’s 2014-15 Quality Improvement Plan (QIP), the 2015/16 QIP 
Patient Experience improvement initiative builds upon HPHA’s commitment to foster a positive patient 
experience by further advancing the HPHA Patient and Family Experience Framework. HPHA’s 2016/17 
objective is to increase the number of patient feedback opportunities by 30% in all areas.  This feedback 
will be analyzed with respect to identifying what it important to the patient and how HPHA can 
collaborate with our patient partners to achieve these mutual goals. 
 
In July 2015, HPHA implemented free WiFi service throughout our four sites.  This is of significant benefit 
to patients and families throughout the hospital experience. 
 
Physicians 
Grand Rounds is offered weekly at the Stratford site and broadcast to the other HPHA sites for 
physicians, and staff.  A core group of physicians, with support from Medical Services, partner to plan, 
organize, and evaluate educational opportunities based on the identified needs of the professional staff.  
Physicians are granted educational credits through their respective Colleges for their attendance at 
Rounds. 
 
In 2015, HPHA implemented a mandatory 360 degree review process for physicians to support career 
planning, inform professional development and facilitate quality improvement by providing physicians 
with broad-based quality feedback from peers, consultants and other staff such as administrative, 
nursing and allied health. 
 
Department Specific: 

• Emergency Medicine  
o Journal Club is organized for HPHA emergency physicians six times per year.  The 2 hour 

sessions provide an opportunity for physicians to share best practices on evidence 
based clinical medicine.  Educational credits are provided. 

• Family Medicine/Emergency Medicine  
o Consultant Round Table is an educational event organized for the family and emergency 

medicine physicians and offered to each group a minimum of four times per year .  Each 
session invites a specialist physician to review and discuss management of clinical cases 
and referral processes.  Educational credits are provided. 

• Paediatrics/Emergency Medicine 
o Educational forum for physicians of the Departments of Paediatrics and Emergency, and 

the associated nursing and respiratory therapy staff, for a day of clinical based 
simulation designed to support skills improvement and effective communication,  
teamwork, leadership and role assignment. 

• Paediatrics/Family Medicine 
o In 2014, HPHA’s Departments of Paediatrics and Family Medicine hosted the 23rd 

Annual Paediatric Day for physicians, nursing and allied professionals involved in the 
primary care of children to receive education regarding current changes in and 
management of paediatric conditions. 

 
Pressure Ulcer Prevention and Management Protocol 
This protocol, introduced in 2014/15, promotes maintenance of intact skin integrity and reduces the 
severity of pressure ulcers.  During 2015/16, the role of the Wound Care Champion was enhanced 
though formalization of the referral procedures and provision of additional education.   
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Significant improvement was noted in the incidence of facility-acquired pressures ulcers: 
 

HPHA Site 2015 incidence 2016 incidence 
Clinton 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 
St. Marys 2 (11.1%) 0 (0%) 
Seaforth  5 (26.3%)                      0 (0%) 
Stratford 10 (12.7%) 3 (4.1%) 

 

Process Optimization 
Introduced to HPHA in 2010, the organization conducted five large scale projects.  Smaller scale issue-
specific projects and continuous quality improvement exercises continue to ensure efficient and 
effective processes.  HPHA’s Corporate Planning Department continues to offer training sessions and 
provide support and guidance to departments to build capacity regarding process optimization and 
problem solving.  In 2015-16 sixty-five individuals were trained in the five sessions provided.   
 
Project Management 
Principles of Project Management were introduced to HPHA in 2010. HPHA’s Corporate Planning 
Department continues to offer beginner and applications level training to build organizational capacity 
regarding the principles of project management and the key concepts of project delivery.  In 2015/16, 
forty individuals were trained in the five sessions provided.   
 
Quality Based Procedures (QBP) 
These specific groups of patient services focus on best practices that will allow the system to advance 
quality and achieve system efficiencies.  The proportion of hospital funding associated with QBPs will 
increase over time. 
 
HPHA has implemented QBPs for hip and knee replacements, cataracts, tonsillectomy, Stroke Care, 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), congestive heart failure (CHF), hip fracture, jaundice and 
most recently, pneumonia.  Implementation of a QBP involves development of an Order Set, care plans 
and care pathways, education resources and audit procedures. 
 
Senior Friendly Hospital and Assess and Restore 
The Senior Friendly Hospital (SFH) Strategy is a province-wide initiative that began in 2010 and is led by 
the Regional Geriatric Programs (RGPs) and LHINs. The focus is to enable seniors to maintain optimal 
health and function while they are hospitalized so they can be safely transitioned to home or the next 
appropriate level of care when acute care is no longer required.   
 
The provincial Assess and Restore initiative is also focused on older adults with the expected outcomes 
to extend the functional independence of frail seniors and other people who live in the community for 
as long as possible; reduce the burden on caregivers by improving psychosocial and health outcomes for 
community dwelling frail seniors; and help LHINs, providers and health care professionals adopt 
evidence-based clinical processes and interventions that are effective in improving the functional 
independence of community-dwelling seniors. 
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In the spirit of these two initiatives, HPHA has engaged in: 
• The Senior Friendly ACTION team (Accelerating Change Together In Ontario) focusing on the 

development and implementation of standardized screening and management strategies for 
Delirium with patients 65 years and older. 

• Providing  three day-long education sessions on the Principles of Geriatric Rehabilitation to 39 
staff 

• Funded purchases of additional rehabilitation equipment and enhanced signage for the 
Medicine/Integrated Stroke Unit and the ambulatory care area of the Stratford site. 

• An Assessment Urgency Algorithm (AUA) pilot through the Nurse Practitioner program, Seniors 
Mental Health Program and outpatient physiotherapy program at the Seaforth and St. Marys 
sites.  Implementation of this standardized assessment to proactively screen and identify 
community dwelling ‘at-risk’ seniors, develop direct access pathways to appropriate community 
resources and strengthen the link to primary care will support community dwelling frail seniors.  

• Using D/G/H (Dentures/Glasses/Hearing Aid) magnets on patient bedside whiteboards on the 
Surgery/Complex Continuing Care Unit with the intent of improving the patient experience, 
outcomes and participation in care by ensuring appropriate aids are available and decreasing 
the risk of lost aids 

 
Stroke 
The Medicine /Integrated Stroke Unit at the Stratford Hospital site was nominated for a 2016 Huron 
Perth HealthCare Inspiration Team Awards for their demonstrated creativity and innovation as a team.  
 
Unit Action Councils 
HPHA has 14 Unit Action Councils (UACs); each with a patient and family partner as members.   UACs 
provide a forum for staff, leaders, physicians, patients and family members of a patient care unit to 
address patient care/process issues. The primary goal is to achieve improvements in access to services 
and patient processes, patient outcomes and the quality of work life on the unit.    
 
A process measure of HPHA’s 2015/16 Quality Improvement Plan regarding Patient Satisfaction was that 
each UAC would have one process improvement that improves patient experience.  Process 
Improvements accomplished in 2015/16 include: 
 
Unit Action Council Process Improvement 
Chemotherapy Chemotherapy Patient Information Booklet 
Clinton site Patient stimulation activities with an emphasis on patients with dementia 
Critical Care Sleep Promotion: 33% of patients surveyed indicated that noise (35%) and light 

(15%) were contributing to poor sleep.  Strategies implemented to reduce light 
and sound with goal of 10% improvement in sleep quality. Evaluation will occur 
through post-implementation survey. 

Dialysis Implementation of an iPAD to link satellite Dialysis patients with LHSC allied 
health for “face to face” virtual consultations (e.g.  Social Work and Dietician) 

Emergency 
(Stratford) 

Expanding ED volunteer role to check on patients in waiting room 
 
Focus on completion of ED bedside white boards; completion rate improved 
from 0% to 90%. 

Lab 100% blood work for stroke patients called to ED when ready 
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Maternal Child Realignment of clerical duties to release nurses for patient care 
Quick reference posters developed to build staff capacity 

Medicine/ 
Integrated Stroke 
Unit 

Bathing project in which patient preference for bath was asked on admission and 
documented on electronic chart and bedside whiteboard.    Thirty patients were 
interviewed for feedback: with 100% of patients that remembered giving a 
preference on admission, received their bath at their preferred time of day and 
100% positive feedback from patients who were given a choice felt they are 
being included in their decisions of care. The daily compliance rate ranged from 
50-80% for staff asking patients on admission their bathing choice and 17% of 
staff respondents felt they had reduced workload pressure (based on 30% 
response to 40 staff surveys). 
Implemented the use of suction toothbrushes for stroke patient oral care.  
Increased patient and family satisfaction reported regarding oral care; easier and 
more thorough oral care and improved oral intake 
Created a dedicated dining room for stroke patients recognizing that meal time 
provides opportunity for independence as well as functional recovery of skills 
learned in therapy (stroke best practice guideline).  Results include: 

• Patient nutrition improved as full meals are consumed. Early audit with 
two stroke patients before and after the dining room opened, for a 14 
day period (7 days before and 7 days after) demonstrated more patient 
meal intake post shared dining room experience. “Minimal/small” 
amounts were charted at 22 meals before the dining room opened and 8 
meals afterward. In contrast, “larger” meal intake was charted at 21 
meals before and at 35 meals after shared dining experience. 

• Increased patient satisfaction (patient/caregiver satisfaction surveys) 
• More efficient service delivery (decreased delays in time from tray 

delivery to patient meal consumption.)  
•  Expected reduction in Length of Stay within 6 months tracked by time to 

return to functional independence for meal intake  
Team photo board: All multidisciplinary roles represented to improve recognition 
and communication between all team members; positive physician feedback 
when polled at Medicine Care Team meeting  

Medical Imaging Enhance patient access by offering walk-in exams at Stratford site  one hour 
prior to scheduled orthopedic clinic appointments as opposed to prior condition 
of day before or lengthy wait; also decreases bottlenecks in Ortho Clinic.  In 
infrequent cases when patient is delayed for scheduled orthopedic clinic 
appointment, clinic is notified. 
Signage created for all Imaging waiting areas/sub waiting areas at all  sites 
providing explanation to patients that they may be called out of order of arrival.   

Mental Health Sleep kits developed for patients 
Operating Room Patient satisfaction survey developed and implemented for endoscopy patients;  

all scores above 90% 
St. Marys Process for morning medications developed: improved patient preparation for 

breakfast ensuring warm meals consistently; reduced medication delivery time 
Seaforth Letter for all Rehab and Complex Continuing Care patients orienting them to 

program (e.g. what to bring and what to expect)  
Group therapy to support patients with adjustment to changes in health 
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Surgery •Patient Hand Book for Hip Surgery in progress 
•Surgical Tip Cards for staff to increase capacity for care completed 
•Orientation and Welcome to the Unit package for Complex Continuing Care 
patient and their families 
•Revised nightly duties checklist (more comprehensive) 
•Revised Ortho Post-Op Instruction Sheet and process for booking follow-up 
appointments that is more patient focused and streamlined. 
•Safety Crosses for Hospital acquired wounds, employee injuries, falls, 
medication errors for use on huddle boards 

Joint UAC – 
Medicine/ 
Integrated Stroke 
Unit and St. Marys 
inpatient unit 

Enhance the approach to palliative and end of life care: 
• Increase number of nurses educated in Palliative Pan Scale (PPS) and 
Edmonton Symptom Assessment System (ESAS) 
• increase current numbers of patients assessed with PPS and ESAS 
• increase percentage of palliative patients with documented PPS and ESAS 
scores 
• documented improvement in pain and symptom management  
• improved patient and family experience as collected through patient /family 
feedback survey 
education for palliative patients and their families; 

Medicine/ 
Integrated Stroke 
and Surgery Units 

Reviewing tools to assist staff when being assigned to work on another unit  

 

PARTNERSHIPS 

Cancer Care –  
HPHA received recognition in 2015/16 from the Cancer Performance Steering Committee for meeting 
Ontario Breast Screening Program Wait Times for abnormal screens to diagnosis for cases with a tissue 
biopsy in 2014/15, and for meeting targets for Cancer Surgery Wait Times for time from decision to treat 
to treatment.  HPHA was also recognized as the province’s top performer in pathology post-surgery 
turn-around time for all disease sites.  
 

HealthLINKs - Coordinated Care Plans 
Health Links is a provincial initiative to provide coordinated, efficient and effective care to patients with 
complex needs. In 2015/16 several HPHA leaders have been involved with the “FLO Team” initiative 
increasing capacity for leading change regarding initiation of Coordinated Care Plans (CCP) in hospital 
environments or supporting patients who are admitted and have a coordinated care plan.  Staff across 
have participated in education sessions regarding CCPs with the intent to increase the opportunity to 
identify inpatients who have or would benefit from a CCP.  
 

Partnerships with Police 
The Mental Health Response Protocol between HPHA, Perth EMS and Stratford Police to provide safety 
and support to individuals requiring mental health and addictions care was introduced in 2014/15.  Prior 
to the Protocol, Stratford police had an average 120 minute wait in the Emergency Department and  the 
post protocol average wait time is 20 minutes. 
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HPHA partnered with the Stratford Police and Huron County OPP to provide an education session 
regarding Conductive Energy Weapons, aka Tasers.  This session provided accurate information 
regarding deployment, indications for use, and potential after-effects that might be expected with 
respect to healthcare.  
 
Tripartite Study 
2015/16 was the second year of a Tripartite Study between HPHA, Knollcrest Lodge and Ritz Lutheran 
Villa/Mitchell Nursing Home to explore partnership opportunities and collaborative service delivery 
models to improve care and services to the residents of Huron and Perth Counties. In 2015/16, specific 
opportunities related to Human Resources, Pharmacy, Materials Management, Finance and Information 
Technology were reviewed in greater depth with several areas targeted for action in 2016/17. 
 
DEPARTMENT-SPECIFIC INITIATIVES  

Interhospital Laboratory Partnership/HPHA Laboratories 
The Interhospital Laboratory Partnership (IHLP)/HPHA Laboratories were recognized by Cancer Care 
Ontario’s (CCO) Pathology Team in the 2015/16 review for exemplary performance in pathology turn- 
around times, achieving 100% compliance.  Only a few hospitals in the province achieved that result.   
 
Hospitals continue to be key partners in fulfilling Ontario’s blood utilization strategy to ensure better 
patient outcomes, appropriate use and decreased wastage of blood and blood products. 
Representatives from the Ontario Regional Blood Coordinating Network and Canadian Blood Services 
met with representatives of IHLP and transfusion service for the annual review of blood utilization and 
inventory management. Highlights from the 2015/16 visit include:  

• Appropriate utilization of IVIG (intravenous immunoglobulin) and implementation of the   
Ontario IVIG utilization guidelines. 

• Redistribution of Red Blood Cells to reduce outdating within IHLP sites and external sites of 
precious blood resources; platelet outdating is also minimized.  

• Facilitating transfusion education sessions with physicians 
• Tracking and reporting physicians’ transfusion practices 

 
Maternal Child 

• Dr Nascu, Obstetrician, spearheaded a research study to determine the incidence of infections 
after a Caesarean Section procedure.  Although the National Institute of Health has established 
benchmark data, individual hospitals rarely collect and report this information.   The Unit is 
taking steps to identify infection rates to ensure compliance with the best standards for patient 
care.  It is anticipated that 125 women will participate in this study over a period of 6 months.   

• Work continues toward implementing standards, protocols and process with the objective to 
achieve BFI (Baby Friendly Initiative) status; the BFI policy is in development phase. 

• Simulation educational support (e.g. Skills Days regarding specific equipment and hands-on 
practice sessions; Paediatric/Emergency physicians Simulation Days in cooperation with LHSC) 
were provided in the 2015/16 year. 
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Medical Imaging 
In preparation for Echocardiography program accreditation through the provincial Cardiac Care 
Network, process improvements included measures to ensure confidentiality, patient safety, patient 
education, physician ordering criteria, consent, stricter reporting timelines and quality assurance.  The 
Accreditation site visit March 29, 2016 resulted in accreditation with only a minor formal Quality 
Assurance issue. 
 
Mental Health 
Indigenous cultural competency training is designed to improve health outcomes for Ontario’s 
Aboriginal people by building culturally competent and safe health care environments that will increase 
the likelihood that Aboriginal people will seek care and engage in treatment. As of March 31, 2016, 83 
HPHA mental health staff have completed the required training. 
 
Primary Care Nurse Practitioners, instituted at HPHA in July 2014, have registered more than 120 
individuals who are in need of primary health care for issues related to the frail elderly population, 
mental health and addiction issues.  This program provides primary care to individuals who do not have 
a family physician. 
 
Police Training –Twenty-three area police officers were graduated from the 5th annual three day 
training event provided by Mental Health Services to the Stratford Police, Huron and Perth OPP and 
Wingham Police to support involvement with and support to individuals with mental health needs; a 
total of 223 officers have been trained. 
 
smallTALK (Pediatric Speech and Language Program)  

• 495 referrals to the smallTALK program of which 53% were directed to HPHA (5% decrease in 
referrals from 2014/15) 

• 48% of referrals were for children under 30 months of age (slightly above Ministry’s required 
deliverable) 

• Of the 61 18 month olds referred to HPHA sites from their Enhanced Well Baby visit, 90% of 
those assessed had some type of intervention recommended. 

• 58% of children directly referred through Calling All Three Year Olds were referred to HPHA 30% 
fewer children were referred by Junior Kindergarten teachers suggesting that fewer children are 
arriving at school with speech and language delays 

• smallTALK, in collaboration with other Kids First partners, initiated the Read to Baby book 
bundles. The bundle, provided to every baby born in Perth and Huron counties, includes a board 
book, nursery rhymes and finger play activities, information regarding communication 
milestones  and children’s services all contained in a reusable bag. Board books are also 
provided to children at their 18 month Enhanced Well Baby visit in Huron County. 

• The average wait between referral and assessment is seven weeks which is considered an 
excellent response time when compared to other PSL programs  

• There were 30% more infant hearing screens referred to our three community screeners within 
the Infant Hearing Program compared to 2014/15. In-hospital screens are no longer provided at 
Alexandra Marine and General Hospital and a considerable increase in demand for community 
screens is anticipated. Efforts to improve adherence to protocol for screens conducted at 
Stratford General Hospital is underway. 
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Pharmacy 
• Bluewater Health  representatives were hosted to review HPHA’s Electronic Mediation 

Administration Record and Medication Reconciliation Systems in March 2016  
• Cambridge Memorial Hospital representatives were hosted to review HPHA’s Controlled 

Substances Management system, cold packaging system  and formulary function in Meditech in 
March 2016  

• The ongoing management of medication shortages that have impacted hospitals and healthcare 
settings across Canada in recent years have been effectively managed for minimal impact on or 
disruption to service. 

• Ontario College of Pharmacists completed hospital inspections at the Clinton, St. Marys and 
Seaforth sites in May 2015.  All sites “passed”; College standards are under development and 
this is as specific an outcome as is currently awarded. Both HPHA and Alexandra Marine and 
General Hospital (our regional Pharmacy partner) were featured in “Hospital Pharmacies Benefit 
from Practice Advisor Visits”, Ontario College of Pharmacists, Pharmacy Connection Summer 
2015 publication.  

• Alicia Stevens, Regional Pharmacy Informatics Coordinator, presented “EMPOWER – A Canadian 
Hospital Experience with Implementation of an Electronic Medication System” at the 2015 
Medical Users Software Exchange International Conference in Nashville, USA. This presentation 
was recognized as a finalist in the International Education Exchange program.  

• Lara DiMambro, Pharmacy Technician, presented on how communication can enhance 
medication safety at the Canadian Patient Safety Institute Conference in Edmonton in October 
2015  

• Ryan Itterman elected as President Elect (External Portfolio) , Ontario Branch,  Canadian Society 
of Hospital Pharmacists in November 2015 
 

Automatic Dispensing Cabinets – Medication Doses Dispensed 
 
 Total for 2015/16 % Change from 

2014/15 
Target 

Number of Medication 
Orders 

192,960 Increase of 0.4% N/A 

Number of Medication 
Doses Dispensed 

746,862 Decrease of 0.5% N/A 

% of Medication Doses 
Dispensed from 
Automated Dispensing 
Cabinets 

87.1% Increase of 0.8% Greater than 85%  
(2015/16 target = 80%; 
2016/17 target =  87%  
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Quality Improvement Initiatives 

Often simple modifications involving such measures as communication, education, development of 
standard procedures and quality assurance checks result in improved processes, enhanced patient care, 
more efficient procedures and less rework.  Examples of department-specific initiatives follow: 

DEPARTMENT INITIATIVE RESULTS 
(to date or on completion) 

Chemotherapy Process improvements regarding use of space and work flow to 
accommodate chemotherapy patients and non-chemotherapy  
patients for medical procedures have included: 

• Phone call forwarding pilot to decrease interruptions to 
nursing team while caring for patients 

• Access to patient information through use of Clinical 
Connect (ePortal) 

• Addition of Fax Line to Communication Station in main 
treatment room 

• Discontinuation of 2:00 p.m. printed Lab Result Report; 
results available electronically thus unnecessary printing 
and filing discontinued 

• Implementation of Outpatient Referral Form to help guide 
medical outpatient triage and scheduling 

• Addition of Triple Infusion Pump to facilitate patient care 
• Ensure all patients receiving treatment have a patient 

identification armband 

 

Clinical 
Nutrition 

Developed  seven training modules for Nutrition and Food Services 
to support staff to work to scope of practice and better meet 
needs of patient with respect to nutrition 

 

Malnutrition education to interprofessional leaders and staff.    
Developed a procedure checklist related to staff roles regarding 
enteral feeds/TPN discharge plans and set up of TPN supplies, 
pumps and services at home. 

 

Facilitated education to Registered Dietitians regarding nutrition 
and pro-inflammatory markers and oxidative stress. 

 

“Take the 100  Meal Journey” – education provided to staff 
supporting healthy changes in eating patterns 

 

Clinical Nutrition provided information regarding nutrition 
guidelines for Congestive Health Failure patient education handout 

 

Huron Perth 
Diabetes 
Education 
Program 

Collaboration within eight Huron Perth hospital programs to 
ensure all referrals screened and triaged to appropriate level of 
care, close to home, with the shortest wait times using a 
standardized referral form. Goal to increase access to diabetes 
education services and improve coordination and integration of 
diabetes services across the continuum. 

Total Clients for 2015/16: 7% 
increase in volume 
compared to 2014/15 (98% 
of target). 
Client Interactions for 
2015/16: 3% increase from 
2014/15 and 3% above 
target 
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Evaluate and improve effectiveness of partnerships with Huron 
community Family Health Team (Seaforth) and Clinton Family 
Health Team to  increase access to diabetes education services and 
improve communication, coordination, and integration of diabetes 
services  

Communicating and sharing 
lab results, progress notes 
and other information via 
FHT electronic medical 
record.  
33% increase in client 
interactions from 2014/15. 

Attendance at SW Self-Management conference on “Effective 
Workshop Design”. Developed comprehensive evaluation forms to 
gain feedback regarding diabetes information content and 
delivery. 

Adaptation of presentation 
skills to meet audiences 
needs in both group and 
clinic settings 

Laboratory Vendor conducted full diagnostic test to assess discrepancies 
between Lab ECG machine and Stratford Emergency Department. 
monitoring system  

No further discrepancies 

Mismatch between ECG label and Stratford Emergency 
Department patients. Provided standardized process; 
communication and education to nursing staff.  

2016 compliance  = 99% 

Formalized reporting procedures developed to comply with Stroke 
Protocol that lab results be directly called to Emergency 
Department to expedite care of patient.  

2016 compliance  = 100% 

Most Responsible Lab staff assigned daily to complete checklist at 
end of outpatient lab hours with respect to lab specimens.    

2016 compliance  100% 

Outpatient Lab at Stratford site relocated from 5th floor of West 
Building to first floor.   

Delay in installation of 
pneumatic tube to convey 
lab samples to Core Lab on 
5th floor resulted in turn-
around time increasing from 
30 minute target to 55 
minute average. With 
installation of pneumatic 
tube, average turn-around 
time = 20 minutes. 

Knowledge transfer project to produce training video and 
competency package to ensure standardized method of education 
and skill for health care practitioners (other than Lab staff) 
performing point of care testing across the Interhospital 
Laboratory Partnership (IHLP)  

Enhanced patient care due 
to increased quality of 
results in testing and 
reporting. Project completed 
March 31, 2016. Results not 
yet available. 

Standardized Consent Form and process regarding Blood Products 
developed and implemented for the 12 labs of the IHLP 

Ensures informed consent 
regarding a patient receiving 
any blood products. 

Maternal 
Child 

Enhanced protocol regarding cord venous pH to ensure testing for 
newborns is aligned with regional and national Best Practice 
Guidelines 

 

Enhanced hypoglycemia protocol for premature infants and 
newborns at risk 
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Implementation of decanting station to track utilization of artificial 
nutrition (as opposed to breast milk); moving towards 
discontinuing use of artificial milk supplementation 

 

Addressing specific patient needs through lunch and learn 
education sessions for nurses (e.g.  hypoglycemia, thalassemia) 

 

Medical Directive for 24% glucose (pain relief) implemented to 
ensure babies receive solution as necessary 

 

Medical 
Imaging 

Expand ultrasound services and coverage at the Stratford site to 
meet anticipated annual increase of 1,000 cases and improve wait 
times 

Purchase of additional 
ultrasound unit, adjusted 
ultrasound technologist and 
clerical staff schedule 

Meet stroke protocol standards to perform CT Angiogram 
carotid/cerebral perfusion studies within 25 minutes of patient 
arriving in Emergency Department 

Orient and train all CT 
technologists in new 
protocol 

Change in Intravenous Contrast for CT exams  Lower volume of contrast 
injected; improved image 
quality.  Anticipated annual 
savings of up to $3000.                                      

Physician Report Audit indicated that approximately 10% of 
Imaging reports were being sent to incorrect physicians  

Corrective action includes 
processes to ensure 
selection of correct physician 
from Meditech provider 
dictionary; provider 
dictionary updated with 
address changes; locum 
physician information 
current; complete physician 
information on requisitions.  

Inventory/Stock refresh initiated by Materials Management in 
response to inventory greater than needs, duplication of inventory 
in separate areas, running out of stock of "special order" items.  

Par level of supplies 
adjusted; special order 
supplies consolidated as 
possible for access; supplies 
shared as possible 

Adjusting CT bookings during early morning and late afternoon 
while maintaining volumes 

Improved patient access and 
flow, enhanced patient 
experience, significantly 
reduced late afternoon 
bottleneck and anticipated  
positive impact on overtime  

Equipment Kaizen to assess and evaluate equipment and space 
with the intent to maximize flow supporting patient care.  

Consistent locations 
designated; Equipment 
Inventory audit 
implemented. 

 Given the incidence of malnutrition for admitted patients and 
nutrition being regarded as a treatment, Medical Imaging has 
introduced “protected” meal times effective March 2016 (not 
scheduling procedures during meal times for inpatients). 
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Mental Health Change in process for Transfer of Responsibility at shift change on 
inpatient unit to reduce time required to complete.  

Pre = 40 minutes 
Post = 20 minutes 

Standard Work created for admissions to unit  
Transfer of Responsibility between Crisis Program and Stratford ED 
to ensure appropriate information is relayed to care providers to 
support continuing care of patient 

 

Establishment of Neurofeedback Therapy provided by psychiatrist, 
Sexual Assault Treatment Program and Nurse Practitioner to 
support individuals with trauma and chronic pain.  

Training and equipment 
acquisition 

Eating Disorder Program: increased volumes related to presence 
with the Methadone clinic in Seaforth, co-facilitation of group with 
Seniors Mental Health Program, increased presence on the 
inpatient unit, reaching out to psychiatrists and community and 
collaboration with HPHA dieticians. 
New Referrals:    Goal: 80 patients: 
Visits:                    Goal: 252 patients 

  
 
 
 
 
Total: 100 patients (125%) 
Total: 293 (116%) 

Implementation of open group therapy in Psychiatric Day and 
Evening Program to support patients who had been in individual 
counseling for over 2 years  and where it was felt that their 
continued recovery could be supported by group therapy. 

12 patients have consistently 
attended the group. Capacity 
created to admit new 
patients for individual 
therapy. 

Nutrition and 
Food Services 

Kaizen Team in Stratford Nutrition and Food Services to decrease 
waste, decrease inventory and increase efficiency 

 

Diet orders required for all patients for patient safety with respect 
to dietary restrictions, food allergies and special diets effective 
January 2016.  Provided education and revised order entry 
process.  

Averted potential patient 
safety incidents with respect 
to allergic reactions  

Pharmacy Rx-M Dictionary is used by nursing staff to generate the Best 
Possible Medication History for medication reconciliation.  In 
October 2015, a significant cleansing of this resource occurred 
(from 32,000 items to 3,000) ensuring a more efficient system and 
enhanced safety with respect to patient medication histories  

 

In January 2016, as part of the Infusion Pump upgrade initiative, 
the existing drug libraries were standardized to  enhance safety of 
administration of medication infusions 

 

Rehab 
Therapy Staff 

Relocation of gym in Clinton to inpatient unit to improve patient 
flow, access and utilization of therapy equipment and space  

 

Development of a documentation audit tool for monthly audits 2 staff trained  
Implementation of intervention to track wait time in Hand Therapy   
Progress towards on line documentation in Hand Therapy clinic  
Implementation of discharge follow-up calls. Goal is to track 
quality of discharge planning completed in hospital 

 

Standard work processes established for Occupational 
Therapy/Physiotherapy/Speech Language Pathology/Nursing for 
patients transferred between HPHA sites and for new admissions  

 

Implementation of intervention in outpatient Physiotherapy to 
track wait time for admissions to program 
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Seaforth Introduction of Discharge Checklist  
Bedside white board and electronic patient chart to enhance 
communication between therapy and nursing staff to support 
patients on a dressing program to be as independent as possible 

 

St. Marys 
Emergency 
Department 

Rapid Assessment Zone was implemented for less acute patients 
(who do not require a stretcher) to improve patient flow, decrease 
wait times, enhance patent experience and decrease number of 
patients leaving the Emergency Department without being seen.   

 

Telemetry Implementation of electronic report to track telemetry packs 
(when applied to patient and when discontinued).   

Lost 3 telemetry packs in 
pre-implemented and none 
since implementation.   
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PATIENT VOLUMES 

 
Department/Program 
 

 
Service 

2015/16 
Volume 
 

2014/15 
Volume 
 

Cancer 
Care/Chemotherapy 

Oncology Visits 1,104 
 

1,083 

CCC/Rehab Complex Continuing Care Patient Days 9,479 9,766 
 Rehabilitation Patient Days 4,020 4,588 
 Occupational Therapy Attendance Days 11,558 9,610 
 Physiotherapy Attendance Days 26,731 23,979 
Emergency Emergency Department Visits 58,403 56,615 
Imaging Bone Density Scans 1,409 1,164 
 CT Scans 11,702 11,202 
 Mammography Exams 6,308 5,971 
 MRI Scans 4,870 4,690 
 Nuclear Medicine Exams 2,935 2,677 
 Ultrasound Exams 23,287 16,216 
 X-Rays 46,705 44,594 
Laboratory Biochemistry  Tests           594,671 615,150 
 Blood Bank Tests           16,210 18,327 
 Cytology Tests                        Included in  

Biochemistry 
Included in 
Biochemistry 

 Hematology Tests               73,552 74,504 
 Histology  Tests                   61,950 61,813 
 Microbiology Tests 86,230 86,186 
Maternal/Child Babies Delivered 1,161 1,127 
Inpatients All Acute Inpatients  8,016 8,107 
Medicine Inpatients Acute Medicine Inpatients 

(3,318 inpatients in 2011/12) 
  

2,096 
 

2,097 

Mental Health Community Mental Health Services Contacts 
(Outpatient) 

25,617 23,845 
 

 Mental Health Patient Days (Inpatient) 4,466 
 

4,462 

Stroke Prevention Community Stroke Rehab Team Clients 248 270 

 Secondary Prevention Clinic for Transient 
Ischemic Attack (TIA) /non-disabling stroke 
clients 

265 
 

259 

Surgery Inpatient Surgeries 1,997 2,150 
 Day Surgeries  

(13,404 visits in 2011/12) 
12,681 11,530 

Renal Program Dialysis visits 3,878 4,262 
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Rick Orr 
Leanne Perreault 

Mary-Lynn Priestap 
Richard Seip 
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Medical Program Director, Mental Health 

 

Dr. Shawn Edwards 
Chief, Family Medicine 

 

Dr. Chuck Gatfield 
Site Chief, St. Marys Memorial Hospital 

 

Dr. Gregg Hancock 
Medical Program Director, Maternal/Child 

 

Dr. Lynda Harker 
Medical Program Director, Medical Imaging 

 

Dr. Graham Heaton 
President, Medical Staff - Stratford Site 

 

Dr. Erin Heisz 
Physician Lead, Health & Wellness 

 

Dr. Peter Hodes 
Medical Program Director, Continuing Care/Rehab 

 

Dr. Kevin Lefebvre 
Medical Program Director, Surgery 
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Medical Program Director, Emergency Medicine 

 

Dr. Daniel Ooi 
Site Chief, Clinton Public Hospital 
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Professional Staff  
2015-2016 

 

 
Abdullah Dr. Rukhsana Fuss Dr. Jeffrey Longfield Danielle Salsbury Dr. Peter 
Abushawish Dr. Ghassan Gatfield Dr. Chuck Lussier Dr. Paul Sawka Dr. Barry 
Ahmed Dr. M. Sayeed Gavsie Dr. Adam Lynes Beth Schiedel Dr. Jon 
Ahmed Dr. Belal Ghomeshi Dr. Hooman MacIsaac Dr. Michael Schieldrop Dr. Phil 
Aitken Dr. Terry Gillett Dr. Michael Maciver Dr. Angus Schmitz Dr. Carmen 
Anand Dr. Parvesh Gilmour Dr. Kim Maciver Dr. Allison Seevaratnam Dr. Loretta 
Andros Dr. Phil Glass Dr. Erin MacNaughton Dr. Janis Shah Dr. Keyur 
Anstett Dr. Danielle Gobburu Dr. Ram Malak Dr. Mohammed Shepherd Dr. Carolin 
Appavoo Dr. Sam Goela Dr. Aashish Mann Dr. Miriam Sidhu Dr. Amneet 
Asuncion Evelyn Gonser Dr. Randy Mansour** Dr. Ben Simmons Dr. Collan 
Baici Charlotte Gorodzinsky Dr. Fabian Marshall Dr. Marilyn Sischek Dr. Stephanie 
Bains Dr. Richard Gott Dr. William Marshall Dr. Shaun Sjaarda Amy 
Bandey Dr. Jason Goudy Catherine Martin Dr. Anne Smith Dr. Marianne  
Barry Dr. Catherine Graham Jasmine Martin Dr. Barry Smith Dr. Sharyn 
Bartlett Dr. Paul Gray Dr. Andrew Martin Dr. Robert Smith Dr. Pamela 
Beattie Dr. Sean Gushulak Dr. Katherine Mather Dr. James Snider Dr. Stacey 
Bedi Dr. Vishal Guy Dr. James Mayer Dr. Anna Soulliere Cynthia 
Birch Dr. Corey Haffner Dr. Thomas McArthur Dr. James Spacek Dr. Kim 
Biswas Dr. Robert Hancock Dr. Gregg McCune Dr. Marcie Spacek Dr. Zdenek Stan 
Blaine Dr. Kirsten Hardwick Dr. James McIntosh Zoe Sparrow Dr. Keith 
Blaine Dr. Sean Harker Dr. Lynda Mehrain Dr. Shirin Spiers Dr. John 
Bloch Dr. Christine Hasegawa Dr. Brian Minnis Dr. Shantel Squires Dr. Philip 
Bokhout Dr. Maarten Hay Dr. Keith Mitchell Dr. Nadine Steele Dr. Liora 
Bradshaw Rebekah Heaton Dr. Graham Mnyusiwalla Dr. Anisa Stewart Dr. Gregory 
Branson Dr. Richard Heisz Dr. Erin Montiveros Dr. Carolina Sumar Dr. Irram 
Brooks Dr. Peter Hillyer Dr. Cheryl Moon Dr. Emily Sun Dr. Dongmei 
Brown Dr. Amanda Hiscock Dr. Susan Moore Dr. Laurel Sylvester Dr. Heather 
Bucur Dr. Mirela Ho Dr. Anthony Mota Dr. Jorge Tamblyn Dr. David 
Bukala Dr. Bernard Hodes Dr.  Peter Mott Dr. Dan Tamblyn Dr. Susan 
Butler Dr. R. Jonathan Hook Dr. Ken Murphy Dr. David Tejpar Dr. Shamim 
Caines Dr. Angela House Dr. Andrew Mwamwenda Dr. Essie Thomas Dr. Eric 
Cameron-Vendrig Dr. Julia Hughes Dr. Brian Myers Dr. Mallory Thompson Dr. Doug 
Card Dr. Brad Hurwitz Dr. Joel Nafziger Jill Thompson Dr. David 
Carlson Dr. Malcolm Hussey Dr. Andrew Narayan Dr. Shanil Thompson Dr. Caitlin 
Carrier Dr. (Heather) Noelle Hwang Dr. Christine Nascu Dr. Patricia Thornton Dr. Tanya 
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Carstensen Dr. H. Michael Inegbu Dr. Ernest Neilsen Dr. Philip Tinits Dr. Peter 
Chahal Dr. Ramandeep Janzen Dr. Dennis Nguyen Dr. Hankie Tokarewicz Dr. Alexander 
Chakrabarty Dr. Lina Jewson Dr. Fred Nguyen Dr. Scott Tomlinson Dr. Bruce 
Chakrabarty Dr. Lina Johnson Kari Nichols Dr. Bruce Tomlinson Dr. Donna 
Chehadi Dr. Waleed Johnston Dr. Bill Nicholson Dr. Janis Trevail Dr. Michael 
Chen Dr. Kuan-Chin (Jean) Kahn Dr. Michael Nizami Dr. Tariq Troster Dr. Michael 
Cho Dr. Stephen Kalos Dr. Tibor Noël Dr. Daniel Tsafnat Dr. Tamar 
Chopra Dr. Anurag Kara Dr. Alnoor O'Brien Dr. Christopher Turner Dr. Dawn 
Chung Dr. Sing Karaul Dr. Ameet O'Neill Dr. Craig Ubaidat Dr. Manaf 
Ciavarro Dr. Cesare Keelan Caitlin Ooi Dr. Daniel Uniac Dr. Patricia 
Cleto Dr. Luis Kelly Dr. Emily Pabani Dr. Wahid Urbain Dr. Jean-Luc Claude 
Clifford  Dr. John Kelly Dr. Erin Pankarican Dr. Josif Van Dr. Ngoc Binh 
Clin Madeleine Kenyon Dr. Greg Papastergiou Dr. Thanos Van Boekel Dr. Trish 
Colgate Mhairi Kim Dr. Harold Parratt Dr. David VanDam Dr. Darren 
Conlon Dr. Patrick Kipp Catherine Parsons Dr. G. Wayne Vartija Dr. Larissa 
Connor Sabrina Kittmer Dr. Tiffaney Partridge Dr. Lindsay Verberne Cate 
Cowing Dr. Barbara Klassen Dr. Miriam Patel Dr. Nirav Vora Dr. Parag 
Cruz Dr. Norman Kluz Dr. Agnieszka Patel Dr. Amit Waanders Agnes 
Curtis Dr. Michael Kluz Dr. Andrzej  Pellizzari Dr. Michael Walker Dr. J. Roberts 
Danby Dr. Michelle Komorowski Dr. Laurie Percival Dr. Heather Walker Dr. Jonathan Tristan 
Datema Dr. Jason Krishna Dr. Lalit Peters Dr. Leanne Weir Dr. Paul 
Davis Dr. Robert Kurtz Dr. Veronika Pierce Laura Wells Dr. Malcolm 
Dawood Dr. Ashraf Lam Dr. Janice Pook Dr. Benjamin Whitmore Dr. Nancy 
Deck Dr. Gregory Lamson Mianh Pook Dr. John Wickett Dr. Robert 
Dhillon Dr. Yadwinder Langford Dr. Grace Poss Dr. Christopher Wilkinson Dr. Mark 
Diamond Dr.  Leslie Lannigan Dr. Robert Pototschnik Dr. Ralph Williams Dr. David 
Diotallevi Dr. Mark Lappano Dr. Sergio Powell Dr. Mark Wilson Dr. Tania 
Drake Dr. David Lau Dr. Amy Preston Dr. Stephen Wilts Susan 
Drake Dr. Thomas Lawrence Julie Ann Prout Dr. Andrew Wong Dr. Jorge 
Edwards Dr. Shawn Leddy Sue Purushotham Dr. Hemavathy Wood Dr. Jacqueline 
Eelman (Heikoop) Sarah Lee Dr. Donald Radigan Dr. Jordan Wu Dr. Nancy 
Eickmeier Dr. Dan Lefebvre Dr. Kevin Riesberry Dr. Martha Xiao Dr. Chaowen 
Ennett Dr. Joseph Leung Dr. Andrew Rooyakkers Dr. Dan Yeung Dr. Alison 
Eshaghian Dr. Farhang Levencrown Amanda Rouse Dr. Tyler Yi Dr. James 
Espinet Natalie Li  Dr. Yu Rowe-Mahon Dr. P. Elaine Yohanna Dr. Seychelle 
Feltham Dr. Matt Liu Dr. Cindy Rustad Dr. Clare Zawahir Dr. Mohamed 
Furst Dr. Ian Lohmann Dr. Reinhard Salo Dr. Rosaline 

  
        **Deceased Sept 2015 
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